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Apropos of tb fact, now well
that tbe present year will wit-

ness the incorporation of a greater
number of electrio railways in this
state than at any time since tbe adop-
tion of electricity as a motive power,
tbe Philadelphia Stockholder perti-
nently questions whether there is not
clanger lest tbis one branch of indus-
trial activity should soon be overdone.
Of course, mauy of tbe charters
granted for alleged electrical pur-
poses exist for the most part of tbe one
purpose of attracting capital out of
competitive pockets. But all tbis duly
discounted, tbere yet remains in inimy
quarters a proneness to exaggerate the
earning capacity of trolley street rail-
ways. Our Philadelphia contemporary
opportunely points out that iu several
localities duplicate or parallel roads
are contemplated, and in case tbey are
bnilt it wiii mean a fight to the finish

a "survivul of the fittest." Tbe fenr
that too many new lines are being bnilt
has already bad an effect upon capital
at interior points; it is less resdy to go
into such schemes, and efforts are now
being made to secure ouUide capital.
At present this is a comparatively easy
matter, becnuae electrio railway

are just now regarded as safe
investments. Caution, however, should
be usad in supporting these new rends,
as electrio railways pay only where the
trafflo exists.

The old Fuller breaker at Wyoming,
which had been idle for five years, will
again resume It is owneJ by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
aud was drowned out about five years
ago and has not worked a day since.
Tbe breaker has been leased by tbe
Wyoming Valley Coal company, wliich
was recently chartered at Ilurrisburg.
There is a large tract of coal land here
which the Wilkes-Barr- e Record says
Ins not been touched, and it Is the

of then company to mine this
coal. On Wednesday a gang of nien
were put to work cleaning up around
the breaker to get it in readiness. Jobu
Morgan, of Wyoming, has charge of
the men.

Among its interesting "scenes in tbe
coal regions" the Coal Trade Journal
prints tbis week a half-ton- e view of
Oxford colliery, concerning which it
s.ys: "The. mine was opened by S. T.
Scranton & Co, They named It Oxford
uf ter the town in New Jersey, where
they then owned extensive iron works.
They conveyed the property to the
Delaware, Lnkawanna and Western
Railroad company in 1SC3. It is oper-
ated by two shafts. The breuker is
somewhat smullsr ttiau the more
modern plants of the company, having

capacity of 600 tons daily, The col-

liery employes 411 men and boys. The
coal is mined from the Rock, Big and
New County veins."

It is expected, on all hands, that
there will be a revival of industrial
pursuits at an early day. In many
lines of business the wbeels ore once
more in motion. All this, says 'Stw-wiir- d,

should help to the consumption
of fuel,

The Reading railroad's exoursion
Lusiness tbis year is reported to be con-

siderably heavier than it was last sum-
mer, and will compare favorably with
1603. Six excursions were run within
tbe last ten days, which netted the
company no less than and they
were only ".i drop in the bucket" aud
did not include any short distance ex
cursions wbatever, or wbich tbere were
di.ily u large number. The company's
business bus not only improved on this
line of traffic, however, but shows a
general increase, in frvight as well as
pnsienger, and the indications are for
still beavier movement from this time
forward. Any material improvement
iu the anthracite markets means that
the company will end tbe year con-
siderably ahead of 1893.

Tbe statement of shipments of an
thracite coal (approximated) for the
week ended Aug. 1, compared with the
corresponding period lust year is us
follows:

Am.'. l, Avg. 19,
leM. ML I)c

Region. Tons. Tons. Tons.
Wyoming.. 311,310 34.5'i8 88,251
Lenigh 11 5, .in U!i, Kit ;l,;i.vi
Schuylkill. 2u5,?.u 200,005 -- j.iaj

Total.... 0,010 703,007 37,071

Total year
to date.. 24,037, )1 26,305,832 J.fi'Jl.Wi:
'Increase.

It Is now a settled fact that tbe Jer-
sey Central will be given a share of the
traffic from Van Wickle's Coleraine
colliery as soon us the new branch is
finished. The ground for sidings has
Hlready been surveyed at Tresckow,
and ss both roads run parallel for a
distance and at the same grade tbere
will be no expense incurred furtber
tban laying a few switches and several
hundred feet of track where empty and
loaded cars ean be stored. Having the
Jersey Central, the Lehigh Valley and
the Philadelphia and Reading lines to
furnish them with cars and transport
shipments to tidewater, tbe Coleraine
colliery can work overtime tbe yoar
nround. Superintendent Kaerchor
stated recently to a Hazleton Standard
reporter that with the contemplated
improvements consumated, wbich is
chiefly tbe opening of four large strip-pings- ,

the plant will readily send 1,800
tons of coal a day to market.

The foundation walls for a mammoth
breaker are btine; constrneted near
Llewellyn, Schuylkill county, by the
Albright Coal company. The oolliery
will be a model of perfection when
completed and will have a shipping
cspscity of over 2,000 tons a day. T.
U. Griffith, of the Exeter Machine
works, at Pittston, furnished tbe de-
signs for the new plant and they are
modern in every way. The site of the
new breaker is at Silverton oolliery and
only a abort distanoe from Llewellyn,
The new enterprise will boom that town
and give a great number of idle men
employment.

It is only as tbere is a nearer ap-
proach to weather, says
Saward, that tbe anthracite coal trade
can be recorded as in better Condition
or likely to be so. Tbe production of
coal daring the months of June and
July was such as to dissipate all the
possibilities of good trade for tbe sea-

son of 18S The restriction which bus
been pnt in force durisg the month of
August, and which should be con-

tinued for some time forward say two
months longer is hardly sufficient to
enable the producers to keep the price
which , has been made, or to attain
thereto. Wherever one goes the supply
of ooal in the yards and tbe usual
places of deposit Is quite large; some of
the retailers claim tnat tbey have made
tbeniual delivery, while others are of
the'opinlon that there Is a good trade
throughout the winter montbs. It is
to be hoped that the latter are the

more correct In their view of the situa
tion.

-

Minor Industrial Note's:
The Beading railroad is painting all its

stations in the Lebanon. Valley.
Indiana window glass manufacturers

will demand a 30 per cent, reduction in
wages oi their employes.

The Purcell Envelope company, which
has aJ3.00O.U00 government contract, will
move from Albany to HoiyoKe, Mass.

Governor Pattison will address the Na
tional convention of Locomotive rlretneu,
to be held on Sept. 10 at Harrisburg,

Professor Morris, ut tbe liend of the
chemical department or cornea university,
commenced work as a tiremau on tbe New
York Central rontl.

The Southern Kailwav company has pur
chased tbe Western North Carolina rail
way for 1500,000, adding one more line to
the big Southern system.

Viewers at C'nrllsle awarded the South
Pennsylvania railroad SiCjO for iifteen
acres of laud and bridgoplers, appropri
ate uy tuo iiumuurmuu vaney rouu.

Tho Hazleton Standard insists, despite
doninls, that tho Baldwin Locomotive
company are negotiating for the purchase
of the Lehigh Valley's Woatherly shops.

Last-boun- d freight rates at Chicago are
in a precarious condition nnd severe trouble
is likely to ensue. At least two all-ra-

lines bave begun cuttiug provision and
other fliRU-cla- ss freight rates from Chicago.
The cuu are madu prebiimably to moot
one competition.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Stocks and Bonds.
New Yokk. Auc. 23 Rpeculntion at the

stock exchaugo broadened today ami the
tendency was in the direction of imtirovo- -

me ut. Tho industrials were loss promi- -
uem in uio ucunngs miuouku witn tue ex-

ception of Chicago (ins they maintained
their recent Ruins. This was not consid-
ered unfavorable, however, for the roason
that the Vauderbilt stocks forged to the
trout aim (or the tlrst timo in months were
tbe real loaders of the market. The
market closed Btrong with an advancing
tendency. The active list gained i to 3
per cent. lor tho day. business was ac-

tive, -- 10,710 shares beiug traded iu against
174, "bo yesterday,

The following cotupiorn taole snowing tbe
any t nuctuutions 111 active stocks is suppllm!
and revised dally by LnBar A Fuller, stock
brokers, -1 Wyoinlna aveuuo:

Opim- - Iliu'U- - Low Clos-
ing, est est. jnir.

Am.Cot. Oil i... im 3l4ii 32t$ 34
Am Sugar. lln'i .1UW 1I2W 111
A. T. As H. F H i Va (Vti

Cnn. So. 52 K!j 52 Wj
Con, N.J ll:i lit lis 114
Chic A N. W. lliTU HWl 107?
Q B. & Q 70V, 78?$ 7liW 7S14
Chio. Uag. T, U, 714 77M)

C. OX Bt. L.... 3!-- 41! S
Col., Hock. Vul.aT. lsi 1014 1'4 10
D. & 11... i:tuj l;!iiV6 l:i4Hi VMi
D L. &w lti.vs UM lim
D. & (J. F --'1 V. )W SMW

Erie
. E. Co 42$ 42;s 42!B

Lake Shore Mr. Kill 3 Wft
L. & n r,n$ m?$ r,'i M;8
Manhattan lln's 121 lj DUts 121
Miss. Pac ;WU M'fi 30'i SUM

Nut. Lead Hij 44's 41 4154
N. Y. He N. E. . -- i'a 27M i:6
N. Y. Central.... .iw; 1U14 linilj I'jWs
N. Y..O.& W... . l'i;S 1, lh.(, 1,
N. Y S. & W... . !) 17 JOi 17

U. S. C. Co . 21 21r H
North Pac . 4';8 4

North Pao. pf.... . 17 1H 17 17Ui
umuna... 3!a .Ki imi
Psc. Mail Uitf lfloj IiiJii HP

iteaninir hi 21 U '.II SI Li
Hook Island.; t Hi IS 0.
R.T .? 17? w v.lb iw
St. Paul tmi
T., C. & I )s."a I.Vh l'"!
Texns & Pac WV6 MM II M UiW

L'nionl'aciilc
Wabash pf li.V W, Wa 16'i
Western Union WTii fil'4 MlUi K'.Hf,

W. A.-- L. E ll'ifl l:."4 ls 1IV4
W. & L. E. pld 4tJs 451

Chicago Grain aud Provisions.
Scrantom, Aug. 23. The followintt quota-

tions aro suppliei nail corrected daily by r

A: Fuller.stook brokurs,12t Wyoming avo-nu-

WHEAT. Sent. Dec. Mav.
Orjeniuir ii.". (iliifi
HlKlK'St O.r11 !HW liU(.
l.owuBt MH b7 &u
Closinir 679s

WI13I.
Oneninir 6ljJ M- MM
HlKllPSt KCl
Lowest 51 i

Closiuij Jijjj 6 62W

uai s.
Opcnlus; Xrfi
iiii;uest m4 ,,,, m
Lowest .... 85;
Liosinir. w'wj .... uoij

ruiii,
OpeuiiiR loiHl
Highest
Lowest MT.7
C loiiintr l:io7

LA Kit.
Otiinlim 7711

11 itrhi's t 77i
Lowest 7ii7 .... ,
Closmp T1

SHOUT RIBS.
fpeninir ':!!
IliKhest
Lowest.
Closing 737

New York Product Market.
New Youk. Aug. 23. Flour Offered

freely: dnll, weak.
Wheat Fairly active, easier; No. 2 red,

store aud elevator, 5Scj afloat, 58 Vo; f.
o.b., SSJiHSyc: No. 1 northern, t)5c;
options closed 6teady at ic under yester-
day, with trading fair: December aud
September most active; No. 2 red, clos-
ing: August at 58c,; September, CSc;
October, 5'Jo. ; December, 01c; May,
6ii?io.

cork Dull, firm; No. 2, 61c; elevator,
Cla01)ic. afloat; options advanced Ka c
on local covering, fell &yte. with the
west, closed weak at Kao. under yester-dn-

dull trade; Way most active; August,
lllc; September, October, 5St;
December, S0c. ; Slay, 55c.

Oats Firm, less active; options dnll,
steady; August, 33c; Soptember, 34,Vc;
Octolier; Sijic: spot prices, No2, 83a34e.;
No. 8 whiten, 7tfc.; No. 2 Chicago, 85c;
No. 8, 33c.t No. 8 white, 80c; mixed west-
ern, 84a3i;c.; white do., 3lia43c.;'whlte state,
8tta43c.

fiEir Dull, Bteadv; family, ?10al2; ex-
tra mess, $Sa8.50.

Eekf Hams Firm, quiet; $23.
TiEittED Bkef Steady, quiet; city extra

India mess, 15al7.
Cl'T Meats Firmer l hliUa

12 pounds, Hiic; pickled shoulders, Cc;
i.iiaicu ubius, xiiau4c.; miauies nom-
inal.

Lard Qniot, firmer; western steam,
$S.00al0.00; city, 7Kc,; September closed
tS.05 ; refined, firmer; continent, $8

America, J8.70; Compound.OJiaOUc'
PoiiK-Fa- irly active. ;iirm; sales 500 bar-

rels; mess,' fl5al5.25; extra prime, i13a
13.50.

Butter Quiet, Arm; state dairy, 14
22Kc; do. creamery, 18a24tc.; Penn-
sylvania, do., 18a!?4Jc.; western dairy,
lUXalOc, do. oroamery, 15a24ic-- ; do.
factory,. ISaHSc, elgias, 24tfc.; imitation
creamery, 15al8a

Cheese Moderate supilv. firm; state,
largo, bailee; fancy. ti;ts. do. sipall,
83al0c; part skims, SWaOMc: full Rkims.
2a3c.

Eaus-Stea- dy; quiet: state and Pennsyl-
vania, 18o.; Ice house. 15aI0cW west
ern Iresb, ;lG)$al7c.: do., per case 2a
3.50.

Philadelphia Tallow Uarkst.
Pim.Aniti.rniA Aim ".1 Tll.,ar

firm with small supplies. Prices were:
Prime city In hogsheads, 4l4Hc; prime,
country, in barrels, 4al.c.i do. dark in
barrels, 4,!ic; cakes, 4a; grease. 8Jic.

All Free.
Those who have used Pr. King's Now

Discovery know its valur and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it tree. Call on Mm mlifurtianri Tlrnmritil-- .

and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.,

nicago, ana get a aiunple box of Dr.
Kin it's Nnm T.ifa .Pllli . .n .r. " - "v i. no noil DDDcopy of Ouide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. All 6f which is guaran-
teed to do yott good and cost you nothing.
Matthews Bros. Drugstore.

j
The first trial nf Ivtr w,v. Kn,- - TiwwLav 11 vi vr a jPinft firniis will tlntatv v.. si..

lrtnl nf hA r.in. u
now been refined ibto an effective and
eonvfiniflnfc nnticrh &nr1iMnA aA VH .ti
dealen od a guarauje of latisfitcMon,

THE SCR ANTON

AMERICANS IN LONDON.

AN ENCitlSH VIEW OF THEIR AC

TIONS AND MANNERS.

There Is No Need of Travelers from
America Stopping at English Hotels,
llecauie Homes ltuu Upon the Ameri
can Flau Are Numerous and Good.

One of the glaring anomalies observable
iu the uctionsof wealthy Americans who
come to Ixmdou in these days Is that they
utmost invariably stay at the old fashioned
hotels conducted upon the knulisn plan.
And not only do tbey select those wliich
aro merely different in their style of gen
eral management from American hotels,
but eagerly seek admittance to those whose
ways und customs would have been an
tiquuted in tbe reign uf Queen Anne and
are renowued for the observance of all
those petty rules which make the lives of
the English upper classes ridiculous iu tho
eyes of tho rest of the world, but without
which thero are some people who fervently
believe the nation would not bo safe nor
the crown secure.

Why Americans should do this is past
comprehension, unless it be the result of
that blind infatuation for everything Kng
lish which is the controlling principle of
the Anglomaniuc's existence. It cm not
bo because they like it really like it. If
It lie done for the gratification of curiosity
purely nml only we might be e.blo to under
stand it. If American ladies mill gentle
men of large and unlimited means want to
see what a characteristic English hotel is
hue, anil go to it so to see, It is one thing.
But if they go because English people go
to it, and that, therefore, it must be "tho
correct thing to do, don't you know," it is
quite another. I am afraid tho latter mo
tive controls tho whole business.

AMERICAN' HOTELS IN LONDON'.

All I can say is it is pitiful and enough
to bring a blush of shume to the faces of
real Americans. It is not as if there were
110 hotels iu Loudon conducted on tho
American plan, and, its iu tho days when
George Wilkes wrote "Europe in a Hurry,"
thero were nothing but dark nnd dingy
little English hotels to go to. But thero
are dozens of hotels such as are the rule iu
America and under the roofs of which you
would be justiiled in supposing an Ameri
can lady or gentleman would feel thor
oughly at home.

At uny one of the modem hotels any
American, with an American love of com
fort, might bo couteutcd. There they can
linve hot and cold water, bathrooms, a
billiard room, an elevator nnd a talde
d'hote. Everything (with perhaps a slight
i.nglisb tinge) which they are accustomed
to in America they can have at these hotels.
Vet Americans seem to prefer the opposite.
Instead of going to the sort of hotels they
have been used to nil their lives, und their
fathers before them tho sort of hotels
which even some openmimled English
people nrn generous enough to admit are
the best hotels in the world they turn
their backs upon them and rush to Long's,
Claridge's and Morloy's, where they are no
more really at home than a bird would be
in a cage.

Asa rule, the better classes in England
do not stay at hotels in London. Some do,
of course, but the majority have town
residences of their own, and when in Lon
don during the season they live in them.
But sometimes, when obliged to bo in town
when the season is over, they may go for a
night or two to a hotel and to hotels such
as Long's and Claridge's.

HOTELS ENGLISHMEN PHEFER.
But they go to hotels of this kind simP'

ly because they prefer them, aud they pre- -

lcrthem because they have always been
accustomed to them. They would sooner
walk up stairs than be carried up by a
"lift;" they would rather have their bath
in a portable tnb by their bedside than in
the mast elaborately appointed bathroom;
they would sooner shave themselves than
go down to the hotel barber shop, aud are
decidedly happier with a small can of hot
water, brought up by the chambermaid,
than they would be if drawing it them-
selves from a silver plated tap. Tho very
things they do not liko in a hotel Ameri-
cans do (or ought to); the very things they
do like Americans do not (or ought not to).
Vet is all reversed directly Americans
come to London.

Another thing: It costs a lot more
money to stay at Long's or Claridire's than
at the American hotels or rather those
English hotels which arc kept 011 the
American plan. Besides which, all aud
every of the great swells of high life, when-
ever they may be compelled to go to a Lon-
don hotel, always go to Long's or Clar--

idge s, or one of the other leadiugWest
End "family" hotels. In which case their
arrivals and departures are carefully
chronicled and published in tho "Fashion-
able Intelligence" column of The Morning
Post. Tho American plan hotels do not
soar to this height.

"SWAGGER" PEOPLE ABROAD.
The great puzzle to Englishmen in this

respect is why Americans want to show off
in England. They can understand their
liking to live well and have nice things
and to live in good houses as they them-
selves do; but what they do not compre-
hend is why they do not prefer America to
to swugger in. English "swagger," in its
truest sense and meaning, is indulged in
only in England. I allude, of course, to
the best people. They swagger at home
because it is perfectly legitimate that they
should. It is their right and privilege und
habit to do swagger things and to bo
thought very swagger by people beneath
them. It is the snobs who swagger when
they go abroad on the astouish-the-nativ- e

principle. They cannot swagger at home
and so they go abroad.

On tho other haud, the really swagger
people in England are quiet, unobtrusive
aud simple when they travel, or go to stay
anywhere out of England, li you see a
man traveling with half a dozen servants,
showing up at every station and a great
row and noise going on whenever he makes
bis appearance, bo sure he is a retired
tailor or butter maker. The dukes nnd
earls go about like other people. They
keep their swagger for their own country,
nnd do not assert themselves abroad.
Therefore, they cannot imagine why Ameri
cans who have a standing at home are not
content with it.

I suppose you might talk nnd write till
doomsday, but you could not hope to im-

press these American swaggerers nbroad
with the utter "bad form," in English
eyes, of the things they do. Of course,
they have a right to do what they like, if
they can pay for it. But because a man is
able to pay for a thing is not a justification
for his doing it or having it. London Cor.
San Francisco Argonaut.

A Crown on a Tombstone.
Ellas Rich, of Bass Harbor, was crob- -

ably thus named on the principle of con-
traries. He was always poorer than Job's
poultry, nnd received a bit of "help from
the town." Vet he was nn exceedingly de-

vout man, and his solo themo of prayer
and exhortation in the weekly meetings
was tho crowns of glory hereafter ip tho
heavenly kingdom. Wo learn from Mr.
Kich's former neighbors that such a crown
was his dreum, his hope, his aspiration,
and ' as "Heavenly Crown Hich" was he
known far nnd wide. Vet no jibe dis-
turbed the calm pence of his mind.

Well, nt last our sanguine hero departed
in search of that prize that had appeared
ever before his sleeping and waking eyes

that is, his soul thus went forth and the
poor, toll scarred body was decently laid
awny in Boss Harbor's cemetery. A mod-

est marble slab marks tho spot. Now,
here's the wonderful part of this story: Day
by day a shadow grew and deepened upon
llin,. mMflila alnU Tinea mnA H ... n noma.fa I C. 111... U1U QIUU. UiUCD .uvi villus 1. 1 u
out took form, audio! a Bass Harbor man 1
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one day bore home tho startling and breath-
less intelligence: "Elias Rich's grave-
stone's got a crown onto itl I sntun if
tain'tl"

Well, there it is! Go close to the slab,
aud only a shapeless discoloration appears
below the surface of tbe marbla. Scrub-
bing brightens it Walk away ten feet
aud, wonderful to relate, there's your
crown, or rather Ellas' crown, as plain as
an nrtistcould draw it.

Is it Elias Rich's mute testimony to his
neighbors, drawn by bis ghostly fingers,
the meek promise of a meek man as to
better things beyond? Lewiston-Journal- .

Colors in Gold.
If an electric current be passed through

a solution of metallic salt, such salt Is de-

composed and the metal may be deposited
on a plate suitably arranged for the pur-
pose. In treating a solution of a gold salt,
chloride of gold for example, the first de-

posit of the metal will appear of a beauti-
ful nnd most delicate pink color. As the
deposit thickens it changes to a deep, rich
purple. The purple then turns to a fine
green color, which darkons perceptibly as
tho process goes on, finally changing to
the metallic luster of burnished gold.
New York liecorder.

Lowell's Jiicol.ito Ancestors.
It is a curious and interesting fact that

the late Mr. Lowell was descended, through
his mother, from an ancient Jacobite fam-

ilythe Traills, of Blebo, In Fifeshire. His
mother, Mrs. Charles Lowell, was the only
daughter of Mr. William Traill, of West-ncs- s,

Orkney,' and this William Traill's
mother belonged to an old Norse family,
so that Lowell had both Scottish and n

Mood. London Truth.

WEAK MEN your attention
IS C.'.I.LLD TO THE

Urcnt English Remedy,

Cray's Suscillc Medicine

W IF YUU SUFFER "m
hwutmiih. ukr tuih. vous De
bility, Wenkuoss ol Body und Hind, tiporino-turrbe-

uml Imtiotency, and nil diseases that
arise from nd us
Loss of Memory nnd l'ower. Dimness of Vis-
ion, I'rematuro Old Auo nnd many othor dis-
eases tluit loud to Insanity or Consumption
aud nn early grave, write fur a pamphlet.

Address URAY MKD1CINE CU llulfalo,
N. V. The Sieolflc Medicine is sold by nil
drupnists at $ per package, or six packages
for ?5,or sent by imiil on reeeipt of money. nnd
with every J.YUli order WE GUARANTEE
a euro or money reitimicu.

account of counterfeits wo huva
adopted tho Yellow Wrapper, tho only genu-
ine, bold iu Bcruuton by Mutthows broi

LLEY SOAP
TflAnC

rcJJ4tOJit. .U.HOfJLKINt ON-
.-

, if

Is an improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and material;; are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and c'lea:; and lasts longer
than other soajjs.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If lie does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Eox 100 cakes 75 pounds 4.50.

Joseph j&Thom&g Elinton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Gssipleiion Pressnrsd rf

Removes Freokles, Pitrtplet. i
Livor Molfi. E!ii01l,to Je, v
Sunburn and Ten, stid ru 1

stores tho skin to Its criEi--

clear aud healthy com-t- i
nlex Ion. BuDerior to n!i fueo
preparations and perfectly harmless. At nil
crugfciatsjor mailed for SOcts. 8eud for Circular,

VIOLA 8KIN SOAP "Imply InrampnrtMo u
Bkln imrltylDg Hwp, 1Ui!UftM tbt the totlt. Had without a
rival for U10 numiy. Almalutrlr &111I dullcito ohmII

cnud. Adnijl!, Prico 2S Coritl.
G. C. BITTNER & &0.,Tcleoo, O.

Vnr sale by Matthow Bros, anil John
II. rhvlps.

MR. FRED WEICHEL

At his and licensed Hotel nt
CLARK'S SUMMIT, is now prepared to, lui-ui-

traveling men and social parties with
the LATKST, KlUS, single
or double, to take them to Lnko Wiuola,
Gravel Pond aud nil suburban points and
Summer resorts at reasonable prieos. A larso
livery b nrn connected with notel fur travel
inp; public.

1 I B 1
. and potassium

S Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purlflos tho blood, bnlldsnp

est the weak and oebllltauxl, K'ves
strongth to wuakfaed nerves, expels
iIIhuuxos. giving the patient health and
liui!iDoa wnure sicKnoss, Klooiny
fouliuKS and lassitude Orst prevailed,

Kor iirlniary.sHoondary and tortlnry
Bypliilis, for olood poisoning, moreu
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases, like
blotchos, plmplus, old chronio ulcers,
tetter, scald heoo:, bolls, eryslpolas,
eczema- - we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is thnbest
blood purliler in tho world, and makes
fionltlve, speedy and permanent cure

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood Ib In an linpuro condi-
tion, due to monatrual Irregularities,
are peoullarly benelltod by tho won-
derful toulo and blooii elnansluir prop-
ertiesS of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, poke
Hoot and Potassium.

Bphinofibld, Mo., Aug. Htb, 1U3.
I can speak In the hlKUcst terms of

vourmouiotne frommy own Personal
Knowledge. I was allected with hoart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
&5yoars, was treated by the very best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-

lars, tried every known remedy with-
out llndliia; relief. I huve only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It hss done me more

than anything I hsvo ever taken,food recommend your medicine to all
uderers ol the above diseases.

MRS. M. M. YE ART.
8pr. jigfluld. Green County, Mo.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL. $200,000

SURPLUS, $250

This bank otTors to dnnltnrfnclllty warranted by their biilunces, bunt--
D0H hu rvHpniiHiDiiuy.

hpcclul attention t'ivon to business ai
count. Interest lil ou tluie deposit.

WIL7.IAM CONJf F.I.I, President.
tifcO. II. CA IXIX, nt

WILLIAM 11. l'ttli, Ca.hlo.
DIKLLTOKS.

William ronnnll, Genrtrn IT. fntlln,
Alfred Hand. Janies Arclibnld, Henry
Uelin, jr., William X. --olth Lutliar
Kn-- "

Seeds ami

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CORNELL (ft

MOOSC POWDER

Rooms 1 and 2 Commonwealth Bid's

SCKANTOV, TX

MINING andBLASTING

POWDER
Hade at the MOOSIO ana RUSH-DAL-

WORK&

Lafllin & Rand Powdor Co. 'a

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Electrio Batteries, Fuse? for explor-
ing bluets, Sufety Fuse and

ftepaunoChemical Co. ' High Explosive

W.L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.3 SH NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEliEDCALK

$ 3.5.0 poLICE.3 Soles.

trEXTRA FINE.

LADIES.

fJh, SEND FOR CATALOGUE

' tiDAPITTftU Mnea
You can nnvc money liy piirchuxiuK IV. L.

Doiiulitn Shoc-M- ,

Because, we nrc the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the wutld, buJ Kuaraiilee
the value by stmnpin the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against hie.lt
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. Ifyuur
dealer cauuot supply you, wc cuu. bold by

E. J. LEONARD.

Pimples, Blotches

and Old SereJ5

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
9

Are entirely reuiovca by P.P.P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potas J?

Blum, the Kreatost blood puritlur on E9'

earth. -- 3
Abetidf-KK- , O. . July 21 ,

Mksrus, Lippman Bitos., Savannah,
Oa. : DkarHihs I boueht n bottle of
your P.P. P. nt Hot Springs. Ark.. and s9ii ii.i iii'iie iiiu iiioi w kooii i uhii iiirou
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Hund three bottles ('. u. D.

Ueapectfully yours,
JAR. M. NEWTON,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

1'npt. 1. 1. Johnston.
To oil whom if mny concent: I horo

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. lor eruptions of tho skin. I
suffered for several years with an

and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In vnln, until P. P. 1. was used,
and am now entirely curd.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON'.
v Savaunab, ua.

Skin Cancer Cared.
TttHmony from (he Mayor of Sequin,TcX,

Ruomw, Tex., January H,
Mkssrs. lippman IIkos. . Huvuiiiinh,

Ga. i Urntlemcnl have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
kuown as skin cancer ,or thirty years'
stnnillng. and found great relief; le
purifies the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from tho seat of the dlseaso
and prevents any spreading of tho
soros. 1 have taken llveor six bottles
and feel oontldent that another course
will eflfluta cure. It has also relieved
mo from Indigestion and stomach
trouDles. Yours truly, nn

CAPT. W. M. RUST.
Attorney ut Law.

Book on Bid ciseDses run Free.

AU DRCQOISTS SELL IT.

LI PPM AN DftOS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppman's BlockaTannah, OA

BUSINESS AND

I'UV.smA.N.S A.M .SL llOKOMS

DR. O. EDGAK DKAN has removed to till)
bpruce street, beranton, to. cJust op-

posite court-bous- e bquara

DH. A. J. CWJJNELL, Office UU1 Washington
corner bpnica street, oyer

rranckee drug store. Residence, Tl Vinest.
Oihcobours: 10.aitol2a. m. nnd ii to and

au P- - m: Sunday, 2 to 3 p. m.
m. t. AI.LEiN. UlHce cor. Lacka-

wanna and Washington ayes. : over Leon,
ord shoe store; ollice hours. 10 to 12 a. m. and
J to 4 p. m. ; evenings ut residence, 512 N.
w ashing ton sve.
1 K. U L. FHKY, Practice limned to LM

esses or tue tye, tar, Mose und lnroat;
otHco, 122 Wyuiniug uve. Residenue, W Vine
street.

UK. L.M. GATES. 12S Washington Aveua.--.

Ollice hours, B to 9 a m., l.JO to U and
to 8 p.m. Rusiileut:e IHal Madison avenue
j OHNTTWBN jz;M. 1).. bflicos" 52'miafo7

Comiuouwealtb buildnur: residence 711
Madison uve: olHce hour. IJ to 12. 2 to 4. 1 to
B; Kundays 2.H0 to 4. evenings at residence. A
specialty made of diFenses of tbe eye, ear, nose
unu turoat aim gynecology.

K. iCAY. 2UI1 PenuAvo. : I to II o.m : call 2'.,J) Uis.of women, obstetrics nnd dis. of chil.

I.AWYKUS.

i M C. KANCK'S Law and Collection of
J . flee. No. 317 Bpruce St.. opposite Foro.it
House. Scranton. l'a. : collections a bnecialty
throughout Pennsylvania; reliablo correspond
ents iu every county.

I LrSSUl'S & tiAU, Attorneys and Counsel-t- J

lors at Law, Commonwealth building,
w asuington uva. w. li. Jesuit,

HortAct E. HAND,
W. 11. J KSSI'P, Jb.

UA1LLAHD. WAKItEN As KNAl'P.
Counselors at Law, Republican

building, Washington ave.. Scranton, l'o
IJATTE1WUN & WILt'OX, Attorneys and
A Lounaellors at Law; olucus u und 6 Library
building, bcranton, Pa.

ltOBWELli H. PATTJRSOW,
William A. Wilcox.

A LKHKDHANU. WILLIAM . I. HAND. At- -

i tomoys and Counsollors, Commonwealth
ntiiiaing. Kootns IK, Ai and 21.

wT Y. IIOYLK, l and
2u, Hnrr Ijuildmg, ashinton avenue.

II EN'RY il. SEHLY Law ollices iu 1'rice
building, 12ti ashiut;ton avenue.

T.RANK T. OKLLL, Attorney at Law. Room
I 6. Coal Exchange. Scranton, Pi

MILTON W. LOWKY, I Att'ys, Washing-II-
C H. VON STOKC1I, ( ton nv., C. square

I AMES W. OAKl'OUU, Attorney nt Law,
rooms Oil, 51 and lir, Common wealth b'l'g.

JAMUEL W. EUUaK, Attorney ut Law.
JJJIlico, 317 Spruce 6t., Scruntou. JPau

I A. WATHES, Attorney at Law, 421
U, Lackawanna nun.. Scranton. Pa.

I) P. SMITH, Counsellor at Law. Office,
I . rooms IM, 55. Ml Commonwealth building.

1 K. UTt'HEIt. Attorney at Law, Com-- .

monwealth building. Scranton, l'a.
C. COMEU YS. i Spruco'at

H klPI.tXll.!.: Attnrnvl nun. nw.n.D tinted on real cstatn security. 40i Spruce.
F. K1LLA M, Attorney-at-Law- , 1M Vy-

onnng avenue.

SCHOOLS.
OC1100L OF THE LACKAWANNA, Scran--

ton, Pa., prepares boys ond girls for college
or business: thoroughly trains young children.
Catalogue at request.

Rnv. TnoMAs M. Cjlxx
Wai.tk.ii H. Bleu..

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDEKOAKTKN
School, 412 Adams avenue. Pupilt

received at all times. Next term will open
September 10.

Dh.Ml.sTS.
p C LAUBACH, burgeon Dentist, No, 115
vy . Wyoming ave.
R. M. STKATToN. offleo Cnnl Kychrn""

I.OA.NS.

THE REPUBLIC- Savings and Loan Assit
X elation will loan you money on easier terms

nnu pay you oottor on myestment man any
other association. Call on S. N. CALLEN-1F.-

Dime Bank hnildlng

hKKOS.

m R. CLARK & CO.. Seedsmen. Florists
VJT and Nurserymen; store 140 Washington
avenue; green uouse,iiXu iNortti mum avenue;
fctnre telephone 7s2.

TKAS.
HRANU UNION TEA CO.. Jones (Ires.

wiuf. s i:ei:ns.
T OS. KL'ETTEL, 0i5 Lackawanna avenu.

tf Scranton. Pn., mnnuf'rof Wire Screens

IIOTKI.S AM It KSTAl' HAN'T.

THE ELK CAFE, 12.i and 127 Franklin ave-X- .

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. .i koi. Ell, Proprietor.

rtSlJiiaTER HOTEL.
' W. G. SCHENCK. M:.nnue.

Sixteenth street, one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, Snooper day and upward.

S'CRANTON HOUSE, near D.. U W pas"

Coudiicti'd on the European
plan. Vutoh Korn. Proprietor

A 111' II 1 1 M I ,.

n"A VISAniOUPT, Arcliitects.Rooms" 21.
nnd 211 Commonwealth b'ld'g. Scranton.

1 L. WALTER. Architect. Office, rear of
(kio v nsuinaioii avenue.

I? L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Price
I" l....i;...- - I'M J. a . u i.m. UIIIIUI ii;. i4i " (irtllllliuil A'l'i, ni'I ltllK

SlISI KI.I.ANKOUS.

pAVHM'S ORCHESTRA - MUSPJ FORJ) balls, picnics, pnrtios, receptions, wed-
dings and ooncei t work furnished. For tonus
address R. J. Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming
ovo., over llnlbert's music storo.

HORTON D. SWARTS WHOLESALE
Trico building, Scranton, Pn.

EUAIKiEE BROTHERS,
"

PRINTERS7
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.

W'urehouso, 1U0 Vi'usbingtou uve., Scranton,
Pa.

HOUSES AN Li CARRIAUES FOR SALE
Capons.) nvenuo.

U, L. MIOi'l., AgOllt,

IKANK P. bRt)VN" & CO.. WHOLE"
1 salo dealers in Woodwaro, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 W. Lackawanna avenue.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
llannfacturers of tho Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY

100.000 Bbls. Per Annum,

TTASSON STARK.
I1T AT THE OLD DEPOT HOTEL.

FACTOR YV1LLE.
is prepared to receive summer boarders and
furnish rigs for tourists to surrounding towns
and summer resorts.

Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion must nse Pozionl's Pow
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin,

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N, J,

LEHIGH ANO SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite conl usod exclusively, insuring

cleanliness aud comfort
TIME TAIILE IS EFFECT MAY 2fl, 1SBI.

Trains leave Keranton for Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

etc , st 8.2J, U.15, 11.30 a. m., 12.51). 2.UJ,
8.10, 6.ai, 7.2"i, 11.05 p. m. Sundays, U.UU a. in !

1.00,2.15, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City. 8 20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, 8. J)

(express) a m , 12.50 (express with Burtetparlor car), 130 (express) p. in. Suudav. 2.li
p. lit.

Foh MAurii CncN. Ai.i.fntown. EetrhnKM, Eastoh and Piiiladei.i-iiia- , 2U a m
12,i0, iJ 5.IK) (except PhiladelpiiiaJ p. iu.Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Long Biiamch, Oi'EAM Ghovf, etc., at8.a) (with tnrougn in.. 12.50 p. m.
ror Heading. I.ubnnon and Hai i isbiirg, viri

Allentown, a. in., 12.51), 5.00, p.m. Sunday
2.1 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.211 a. in., 12.511 p. m.
Returning, leuvo .,.w York, foot of Liberty

street. North river, at U.I0 (express) v in,.
I. ill, 4.:ti (express with Btulei, pallor car)
p. in. Suniluy, 4.;n a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termi.ial, 9.1)
a. m., 2.00 and 4.11 p. in. Sunday, (UT a. m.

i'lii ough tickets to all points at lowest ratemay bo had on upplicati m in advance to th
ticket njieut ut thu stalii n.

11. P. BALDWIN.
tJ. H. OLHAfSEN,

Otni. Sttpt.

DELAWARE AND HUD-
SON RAILROAD.

Conimeiicing Montlar.Jiily
3H, all trains will
depart lrom the now l.uck-uwan-

uvcuue statiou as

Ly S a M Trains will lonve Scrnti- -
W.yf' ton station for Cavlioiidale

Jttf and intermediate points ut' 2.:;0. 5.45. 7. HO. H 25 and In. Ill
a.m., 12.fK), 2,20, 3.55, 5.15,0.15, 7.25, ft. 10 au I
11.2(1 p.m.

For Purview, Wuvmarl nnd Ilonesilalo at
7.IKI S.25 and 10.10 u.in.. l2.(m,2.2U and 5.15 p. in.

F.r Aibanv. Saratoga, tho Adironduclis and
.Mm, treat at 5.45 am. and 2,211 p.m.

For Wilkes Harro and lntormediatn polnti
at 7.45, M.45. .: and 111.45 a.m., 12.0), 1.20, ills,
4.KI. 5.10, li.115. 0.15 and II, p.m.

Trains will arrive at Sciantoii Station from
ni'boiidale and inteiniediato points nt 7.40,

'.HI, l'.:il and 10. ID a.m., 1210, 1.17, 2.31,3.10,
4.54, 5 .5,5.7.4"i, Oil and ll.: p.m.

From llonesilale. Wavmart und Fal'view ut
3.34 a.m.., 12.00, 1. 17, 3. 10, 5 5.5 and 7.15 p.m.

From Muniival, Albany, etc., at
4.54 and :,f p.m.

From Ilki and inteniiedlato points
at 2.15, s.OI. 10.i:R and II 55 u.ni.. 1 10, 2, U, 3.:i,
5.10, 8.0S, J.2J, O.OIIand 11. Ill p.m.

M A V 1. I v.J
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia an l

New York via. D. A- II. R It. at 7. 15 a.m . 12.0.5,
2.36 and 11.31 p. m via D., L. A: V. R. R tiOO,
rj.DH. 11.B0 a. m., nnd !.; p. in.

Leave Scranton fu- Pittston aud Wilkes-Burr-

via D.. L. & W. R. It., 0.OJ, &0S, 11. 2J
a. m , 1.30. a.S). ti.07. 8.1U p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, HazMou,
Pottsville and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Pottsvilfu branches, via E. W.
V 0 10 a.m., via I J. & RRR. at 7.45a.m.. 12.i3.
2,:w. 4.i 0 p.m., ria D., L. & W. R. K, tluO, s.W,
11.20 a.m., 1.30. 3.5)p.in.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and ul! intcrmedlat
points via U.is H.H.R. 7.15 u in .12.01. 8..H. 11. .fj
p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.,0.0U,b.0d, 11.20 a. in.,
l.;w p m.

Leave Scranton for Tttnklnnnock, Towa'id ,
Elmira. Ithaca, (Jonova and all interuu.-d- l it--

points via D. & II. R.H.,8 4i a. ui., 12. 05 and 11.34
p. m.,via D. U & W. R. If., WH a.m.,l.:iU p. m.

Leave Scranton for Roch stor, Buttalo. Ni-
agara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and nil puinu
west rial), ic H. R. R s.45 a.m., 12 .U5.ii.15.ll.84
p. m., via L. L. A: W. R. R. und Pittsto-- i

Junction, 8 (W n.m , 1.S0, s.5u P- m . via E. Ai W.
R H., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmira and th) west via Sal immoi. vl
D. & II K. R b.i .a.iu., I2.05.U.U5 p. m. v,a D..
L. A: W. K.R., ,8 01 a.m., and u.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor snd sloepltur or L. V. chair
cars ou all trains between L. Ai B. Junction or
WilkiSi Barre aud New York. Philad-lpuli- ,

Buffalo and Suspension
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Sunt.

('HAS. S, LEE. (en. Pasi. As t. Phila.'.P.
A.W.NONNEMAUHER.A's't Ag't.

South Bethlehem, l'a.

ARE, Wl'KAWAJAA A.UDELAW RAILROAD.
Trains loave Scranton as follows: Express

for New York and ah romts East. 1.40, 2.50,
5 lr, 8.00 and ft.oa a. m. ; IS 55 and 3.50 p, m.

Express for Eastou, Trenton. Philadelphia
and the South, 6.15, 8.00 aud 0.5i a. in.; li.it
and3..50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p. m,
Tobyhanna accomuiouatlon, 0.10 p. m.
Expr ss for Binghatntou, Oswego, Elmira,

Coming, Bath. Dansvillo, Mount Morris ana
Buflulo, 12.10. 2 15 a. m. and 1 24 p. m., making
close connections at Bi'.'.fulo to all points iu th
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bulh accommodation, ! a. m.
Binghamton und way stations, 12.37 p. tn.
Nicuol-oi- i uccoinuiodation, at 4 p. m. and

6,10 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 805 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse 'Oswegij

L'tica and Riehticld Springs, 2.15 a. in. and 1.21

p. ni.
Ithaca. 2.1a and Bath Oa. m. aud 1 24 p. m
For Northumbeiisud.Pittbton, Wilkes Barra,

Plymouth, Blwmsburg and Duuville, makliiii
close connections at Northumberland for
Willtnmsport, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and the South.

Northumberland slid intermediate stutlous,
6.00. U.55 a. iu. and 1.30 and 0.07 p. m.

Nnutlcoao anu intermediate stations, 8.03

and 11.20 a- - ui Plvmuuth and iutoriuediat
stations, 3.50 and 8.5: n. in.

Pullman parlor aud sleeping coaches ou all
express trains.

For detailed information, pocket tun tames,
etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket offlosv
328 Lutkuwuuiiuavcnuo, or depot ticket otlic

AND WYOMINU VALLEY RAILI;RIE
Trains leave Scranton for Now York and In-

termediate points en tho Erie railroad at 6.:!j
a. m. and 3.24 p. in. Also for Hotiesdale.
Ilawley uml local points at 8 9,45 a in , aud
3.24 p in.

Ail the aliov are through trains to aud
from lloni sdule.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at u.10 p.m. and arrives at Scran-
ton from the Lake at H 20 a m and ;.4i ii.in.

Trains lo.ivo for Wilkus-Barr- ut 8.10 a. in.
and 3.41 p. in.

SCRANTON (HVIHION.
In Kll'erl June2llh, ISIII.

Norm llouna. hoillll lioiiod,
tor, 203 SOli i02 2 (14 '2110

St al Ions
o! a v. 3

8 s w,3 (Trains DalKL Ex-- i S

a i. r cept8uiid.ij-.- fj g- -

P M Arrive i.cavei
7 25 .... N. Y. Frnnklln s;.
7 ml .... West 42ml street
7imj .... Weehawkcn ..., H 10

MP Hi lArrlve Leave a mi- - m
8 20i I I5j .... llant'ccii .liincituu, 0uo: 2(5:
8 10 1 Oil .... Hancock 6 ill1 2HI ....
7 5HI2.MI .... Starlight 6 18 2 22' ....
7 atjia Mil Presto u Park 6 AV 2 3li ....
7 4.V12 40A M Como fiM2 2 41 p M

7 ?8 IV S3 10 10 Poyniellfi 6 4 2 50i 4 50
f.ti ia isiiom! Belmont li 45 2 58 4 53
7 22.12 03' ft2l Pleasant 5lt. 8 551 8 6 5 05
7 10 trAM"' II 18' I'tilondalo diss; 8il 5 08
7 in 4n; .'is; Forsei dry !1I S 19 5 18

0 51 II 31 l.rv Curbondale Ml II 114 0 84
8 IHIIHO Q White Bridge 7 27f!!8H R8,-f- !

....llOOl iluylleia 82 13 48 f.5 42
6 II 11 23 no: Jermyn I (Hi Hi 5'K
6 35111 18 8 57 Archibald 7 4f4 8 Ml 6 61
engirt liir 8M Wliiton 7 431 3 M 861
6 2il!ll Hi 8.50 Peckville 7 48 3 Ml 6 O il

6 2(1111 1)7 8 44' Olvphant 7f.2i 4 01 8 01
6 21111 05 H 41 Dickson 7 54 4 071 6 07
6 03' 8 30 Throop 7 5ft' 4 1 0 10

6 14 II ( 8 3li rrnvldence 8 l)' 4 II 0 It
fO 18 IHW 8 38 Park Piocs 8 02 f4 616
6 III 10 55 8tl Scranton eU ihl,

Ax' .
t fi

P K'l MA Leave Arrlvoi a MP tip u

All trains run dally except Sunday.
f. slgnllies that trains slop on signal for pas.

oeugors
recr e rates via Ontario Western before

puvcbiislnif tickets and save money. Day and
Niligt jCxpress to the Weat

i.e. Aiiucrson, era. rass AKU
T. Jflltcrort, uiy. i assi aki, acrauton,

WE CAN GIVE

6ATISFACTI
-- ;((K,,iii

SKi j14SS'.'- - t yrtt unu ice ys
akh-;-: ....

V Worn you will need

The Scranton Triluini

i


